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Hope Wins Alamagordo 
Basketball Tournament

TWO SENIORS HONORED 
BY FELLOW STUDENTS

The Yellowjackets journeyed over 
to Alamogordo last Friday and took 
part in the invitational tournament 
held there Friday and Saturday. The 
Hope boys came back with their col
ors flying, having won all games 
played. Hope won from Cloudcroft 
in the first round Friday night. 
Hope led all the way, the final score j 
being 42 to 24. Every man on the * 
squad played and some of the re
serves did quite a job in resting the ; 
regulars.

The second game of the series was 
won by the “B" boys against Weed i 
by a score of 25 to 21. As usual, the' 
Hope boys took the lead early in the | 
game apd at no stage of the game | 
were they in danger of losing. It | 
was a big day for the “ B” boys. While : 
they played, the “ A” boys rested, j

The third and final game played, 
Saturday night against Alamogordo | 
netted the Yellowjackets the first' 
place trophy. The final score was 
40 to 38 and was won by the Hope 
boys by a snappy piece of playing in 
the last few minutes. At the end of 
the first quarter, the score was Hope 
14, Alamo 13. At the half the score 
was tied, 21 to 21. At the end of 
the bird quarter. Alamo was leading 
by two points, 31 to 29. The last 
quarter Hope made a whirlwind fin
ish, scoring 11 points, while Alamo 
was able to chalk up only seven j 
points. Robert Kincaid made nine 
points, Aubrey Kincaid 10 points, 
Howard Forrister 10 points, Donald 
Potter four points and Alfred W il
burn seven points.

The Hope-Alamogordo game was 
hotly contested, first one side was in 
the lead and then the other. The 
Hope boys came through all the 
games with no more than a few 
scratches, bruises and tumbles. Those 
who saw the games can explain. The 
members of the Hope “ A ” and “ B” 
.squads have been a credit to any 
school and deserve all your praise. 
Two more games, one with Hager- 
man and one with Cloudcroft, and 
then the district tournament at Ros
well. (Last year The Penasco News 
financed a picture of the team and i 
coach which was published in The 
News. I think some of the other bus
inessmen could do it this year. The 
basketball boys deserve all the boost
ing we can give them.—Ed.)

ham was in Hope Monday . . . Elza 
White, Jr., of Mayhill was a visitor 
in Artesia Monday . . . Mrs. Chester 
Schwalbe is recuperating nicely from 
her recent injury . . . Bryant Wil
liams was in town Wednesday; he is 
contemplating another big turkey 
crop in 1947 . . . Don’t know what 
the people of Hope would do without 
Bryant Williams’ turkeys to fall back 
on; rabbit diet gets rather monoton
ous all the time . . . Bill Jones is 
working for D. W. Carson . . . Ethel 
Altman is planning a coffee shop in 
the near future.

A Little About This 
And A Little About That

J. C. Stegall and Denver Stegall 
have leased the Sinclair Service Sta
tion in Hope; they took charge Mon
day, Feb. 3 . . . J. W. Mellard was 
in Artesia Monday . . . W. E. Rood i 
and Mrs. Mary Hardin went to Ar- J 
tesia Monday . . . Ben Marable has j 
started a lumber yard adjoining the ' 
Sinclair Service Station . . . Rex Seel
ey and family from west of Hope 
was in Hope Tuesday . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Chalk were visitors 
in Hope Tuesday . . . Ezra Teel and 
Rush Coates were visitors in Artesia 
Monday . . . J. C. Buckner has not 
been feeling so well the past two 
weeks . . . Mrs. Ida Prude has start
ed work on her camp houses near 
the City Service Station . . .  Mr. Dur-

ANNOl'NCES WEDDING
.Mr. and Mrs. Buck Willburn an

nounce the marriage of (heir daugh
ter, Janice, to Mr. O. B. Peacore, of 
Albuquerque. Mr. Peacore has been 
employed with the Southern Union 
Gas Company for a number of years 
and Janice was employed by the 
same company for the past year. 
They are spending a few days at 
the ranch home of Janice’s sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ray, and will also visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Zane Ray W’illburn at the 
Willburn ranch on the Felix.

EDITORIAL
The New Mexico 18th Legislature 

is now grinding out bills, some of 
them good, and some are not worth 
the paper they are written on. Sen
ate Bill No. 61 provides for the pay^ 
ment of fees in advance in Justice of 
the Peace Courts and provides pen
alty for failure on the part of any 
Justice of the Peace to collect such 
fees. This should be passed and 
signed by the governor. Sena^ Bill 
No. 62 provides fees for photostatic 
copies of state police reports. Sen
ate Joint Resolution No. 9 will un
doubtedly pass without any opposi
tion. It provides that each member 
of the Legislature shall receive as 
compensation for his services the 
sum of $20.00 for each day’s attend
ance. Uther bills submitted provide 
for the appointment of judges, clerks 
and watchers; adoption of children; 
sale of fertilizer; explosives in coal 
mines; payment of tax on tobacco; 
pertaining to landlords and tenants; 
relative to teachers’ retirement plan; 
relating to terms of District Court; 
to require every law enforcement of
ficer to file a surety bond in the 
sum of $2.'i00, etc., etc., until it is 
enough to make one’s head swim to 
read all the bills submitted. Oh, 
well, these legislators have to earn 
their salary some way.

the rounds of the school, but Dr.
Puckett, our district health officer, | 
says we should not be alarmed. He 
informed us that when the pox is 
pretty well cleared up the students j  
may come back to school. |

Mr. Sanders has several of the boys ! 
working out in boxing each day and ^

O u ts ta n d in jf  S e n io r s  F r o m

w€*rp this wppk Oiir Twtlipv le' r'' II I Lw*  ̂will have his full tuition and certain
were received this week. Our policy. f o r  C o l le g e  S c h o la r s h ip s  incidental fees paid for four years to
in school IS to h ^ e  several sports j At a class meeting held Jan. 27, i  any accredited college in the United 
so as to keep all toys interested. i two seniors from Hope High schooL states he wishes to attend In addi-

The schrol has just toen informed ^gre honored by their fellow stu- tion, he will receive an allowance of
by the War Assets Administration {jgnts when they were elected to
that eight four-gallon fire extin- compete with seniors from other 
guishers have been shipped to the high schools throughout the United
school at a cost of $1.00 each plus 
freight.

LO C A LS

States and territories for the 121 
four-year aollege scholarships and 
more than 600 fifty-dollar certifi
cates of merit being offered again 
this year by the Pepsi-Cola Scholar-

“ DEAN CORNWELL IN  THE ship Board.
HOLY LAND_ Dean Cornwell, one Chosen from among 15 of their 
of Aineiica s Greatest Artists, Brings cla.ssmates as the students “ most 

Scenes of Palestinian ijgely to make important contribu- 
Villages and Countryside in j,ons to human progress,” these out- 

Full-(Tolor Reproductions, These g^^^ding toys and girls will try with 
Beautiful Holy Land Sketches in 'The J other New Mexico high school sen- 
American Meekly, The Magazine for the scholarships and cert if i
Distributed With Next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

cates of merit which are set aside es
pecially for this state. They are

.ANNOUNCING.,

Artesia’s Exclusive Family 

SHOE STORE

Opening March 1, 1947 

East Side of the L. P. Evans 

Building, 114 W . Main
' We Will Have in Stock- 

City Club Shoes For Men 

Velvet Step For Women 

Weatherbird and Diamond Brand 

For Boys and Girls 

A ll Are Nationally Advertised Lines. 

Expert X-Ray Fitted 

Sttol Arches 

Combination Lasts 

Shoes For Dress, Party, Casual, 

Sport and Roughing It.

One of the fine old American cus
toms is to begin a new year with a 
lot of resolutions. Some we keep. 
Others we make with the intention 
of breaking them to the dciight of 
ourselves and friends. You’re bei ig 
a good American to resolve to do 
something or other from this day on 
until eternity. You’re being a better, 
wi.ser .\merican to make a solenfli 
resolution to strengthen the future 
security of yourself and family.

Resolve to put some of your in
come regularly into U. S. Savings 
Bonds, which pay S4 for every $3 
invested in 10 years.

U, S. Tfcasury Dtpartmeni

Bills of Sale and Warranty Deeds \jadie M’asson and Howard Forister.
made out at The News office, Hope, i At 9 a. m. Friday, F'eb. 14, in Hope

1 High School, these candidates will
Bernard Schmidt and Jim Mohan, take a special aptitude test which

of Faribault, Minn., who visited Mr. has been especially prepared for this
and Mrs. M’ . E. Rood and Mr. and competition by the College Entrance
Mrs. John Hardin last week, left Fri- Examination Board, an independent
day for California. Last Thursday testing board composed of represent-
they went through the Carlsbad Cav- j atives of America’s largest colleges
erns. Nothing up in Minnesota to and universities.
equal it. | According to Supt. Jqjin R. Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Lewis and every precaution has befcn taken by
daughter, Cordelia Lewis, and Miss the Scholarship Board to insure the
Anne Lewis of Weed, were here this uniform testing necessary for corn-
week visiting friends. | plete fairness to all candidates

Mrs. A. A. Smith was in town Tues-' throughout the country. The tests
day and Wednesday visiting friends arrive at his office in a sealed
and relatives I package and are not V> be opened

Jess Musgrave returned Monday'a then only in the presence of the can-from a trip to California. He was 
glad to be back, no place like home. 

“ WORKING GIRLS WITH BIG

didates. Detailed instructions for
the testing procedures will to en
closed, and, according to John R.

IDEAS. Sales Took An Unexpected Moore, superintendent, he has been 
Jump One Day When Mrs. Nyman urged to see that the two faculty 
Was Invited To Demonstrate Her members who must be present dur-
Cleaner at a Bridge Party. “ Imag
ine My Surprise,”  She Said After
wards, “ I Sold 24 Bottles on the 
Spot.”  Read This Success Story in 
The American Weekly, The Magazine 
Distributed With Next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

Mrs. Hubert LaRose and Mrs. 
George Wright of Corpus Christi,

ing the entire two-hour testing per
iod are thoroughly familiar with 
tach step. Immediately following 
the examination, the papers will be 
collected, placed in an envelope pro- 
vrided for that purpose, and sent at 
once for scoring to the College En
trance Examination Board.

That this test to administered fair-
Tex., who visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ly and uniformly to all candidates is 
Rood and Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin imperative, said Superintendent 
last week left Saturday for their Moore, since it serves as one of the 
home. Mrs. W. E. Rood accompanied most important bases for selecting 
them for an extended visit. By the the toys and girls to be awarded the 
time she gets back she will to con- scholarships and certificates of merit
verted to the idea that Texas won in this third nation-wide competi-
Ihe war. tion.

Last Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Other factors to be taken into con- 
Rood, Mrs. Hubert LaRose, Mrs. sideration in choosing the winners 
George Wright, Bernard Schmidt and will be the school record, leadership 
Jim Mahon went through the Carls- ability, and financial need of the 
bad Caverns. The visitors all ad- candidates.
mitted that there was nothing in All winners will be announced on
Texas or Minnesota that could com- April 18.
pare with the Caverns. | If one of the toys and girls elected

This short history is prssented in your iutrrest by A M V E T S , American Veterans of 
World W ar I I ,  the largest exclusively W orld W ar I I  veterans' organisation. For further 
information relative to this history or to A M V E T S , contact your local A M V E T S  fast or 
vurite to A M V E T S  Natiamal Headquarters, 724 9th Street, N . W ., Washington I ,  D . C.

U. S. S. NEVADA
I f  there is anything left of this vet

eran 30-year-old war dog it is memo
ries for the thousands of men who 
have trod her steel decks, for, painted

SCHOOL NEWS
Madie Wasson, a senior in Hope 

High school, won honorable mention 
in a National Science Test conducted 
by the Westinghouse Corporation. 

The chicken pox has been making

a brilliant orange in contrast to her 
usual battle gray, she was the central 
target for the atom bomb which dam
aged her in Bikini Lagoon in July, 
1946.

The Nevada was the first of the 
great oil-burning super-dreadnaughts 
of the Navy and with the Oklahoma, 
the first fighting ship on which three- 
rifie turrets were mounted. In World 
War I she did patrol duty in the north 
Atlantic, operating out of Bantry Bay, 
Ireland

She was* modernized between the

wars in 1927 and during the sneak at
tack on Pari Harbor ehe was the only 
capital ship to get underway. She suf
fered bomb and torpedo hits and was 
beached to avoid possibility of block
ing the harbor channel. Reclaimed 
and modernized, she railed in suoport 
of the Attu landings in Ma/, l l  '.7.

She was in action at CherLourgh and 
th'n with her guns literally worn out, 
she returned to Norfolk for overhaul. 
She took part in the Iwo Jima bom
bardment in February, 1945, and oper
ated off Okinawa in that invasion. It 
was off Okinawa on March 27 that she 
was struck by a Jap suicide plane and 
five days later received hits from a 
shore battery before that battery was 
silenced under a rain of 71 rounds of 
her main battery. In June she was 
back in action, however, and silenced 
a Jap battery in the Marshalls on her 
way to the western Pacific.

She was scheduled to he tcr-ippcd 
but later was assigned as a tar.gct ship 
in the bomb test.

$25 a month during the four school 
years plus traveling expenses at the 
rate of three cents a mile for one 
round trip from home to college each 
year.

There will be five-runners-up for 
every scholarship granted, and each 
will receive a certificate of merit 
which carries with a $50 award pay
able when the winner enters college

Once a student is in college, the 
only scholastic requirement for the 
continuance of his scholarship 
throughout the four-year period is 
that he remain in good standing and 
progress normally from year to year 
If in the opinion of the Board an> 
student does unusually outstanding 
undergraduate work, he will receive 
a thiee- or four-year graduate fel 
lowship of $1500. A miximum of five 
of these fellowships will be granted 
in any one year.

This nation-wide scholarship pro
gram is planned and administered b> 
a separately incorporated group of 
distinguished educators known as the 
P. C. Scholarship Board. Floyd W. 
Reeves, Professor of Administration 
at the University of Chicago, is its 
president; and John M. Stalnaker, 
Dean of Students at Stanford Uni-* 
versity, is director of the program. 
Through this Board, two scholarships 
are awarded annually in each of thi 
forty-eight states and the District of 
Columbia, and one each in Alaska. 
Hawaii, and Puerto Rico; with twen
ty additional scholarships granted to 
Negro students in those southern 
states which have separate school 
systems for the colored. Added to 
these are the more than 600 fiftv 
dollar certificates of merit which a:-e 
given to the five runners-up for each 
scholarship.

Although it is j*ust now going into 
its third year, the Scholarship pro 
gram already has sent 242 toys and 
girls to 110 of the nation’s colleges 
and universities for four years of 
undergraduate work M  least 1150 
more have received the $50 award to 
help defray the initial expenses of 
enrollment.’ This year’s program will 
add 131 scholarship winners and 
more than 600 certificate of merit 
holders to this outstanding group of 
young people who will be tomorrow's 
leaders.

The election of two school board 
members for the Hope Municipal 
Schools passed off very quietly 
Tuesday, Feb. 4. There was a total 
of 162 votes cast. Alvin Kincaid re
ceived 128 votes, Leonard Akers 77, 
Raymond Chalk 60 and Wallace 
Johnson 50. The board members 
elected will serve for a period of six 
years. The school board will now be 
composed of J. P. Menefee, Jess Mus
grave, Andy Teel, Leonard Akers and 
Alvin Kincaid. Irving Cox, who has 
had the responsibility of school 
board member for the past 12 years, 
refused to run for another term.

....ANNOUNCING.,

Artesia's Exclusive t'amily 

SHOE STORE

Opening March 1, 1947 

East Side of the 1... P. F]vans 

Building, 114 \\\ Main
We Will Have in Stork—

City Club Shoes For Men 

Velvet Step For Women 

Weatherbird and Diamond Brand 

For Boys and Girls 

A ll Are Nationally Advertised Lines. 

Expert' X-Ray Fitted 

Steel Arches 

Combination Lasts 

Shoes For Dress, Party, Casual. 

Sport and Roughing It.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

fax Refunds to Cover Portal 
Awards; Study Enemy's Food 
Needs; Congress to Press Probes

Rrleaied by Wtatrrn Ncwapaprr Union
( F U IT O K ‘8 N O TK :  When •ptnlana a r t  v x p r f H r i  la tkra* calamaa. Ihav ara Ikasa al 
HaaUra Ntwapapct I  aiaa'a a t a a  anal) t u  and aal atcaaaarlly a( tkla acarapapcr.l

PORTAL:
Tax Relief

The burden of portal to portal 
back pay will largely be shouldered 
by Uncle Sam when, and if. union 
members are awarded their sub
stantial claims against industry as 
a result of Secretary of the Treas
ury Snyder’s announcement that 
such outlays are deductible against 
taxes levied in the years affected.

Because portal payments to work
ers will be liable to taxation, how
ever, the U. S. stands to recover 
some of the refunds in personal in
come taxes. In many instances, the 
portal claims run into hundreds of 
dollars per worker, leaving them 
open to a heavy bite under the high 
wartime rates.

Under Snyder’s ruling that indus
try could claim credits on taxes 
paid in the years for which portal 
demands were granted, companies 
would be able to take advantage of 
high rales and excess profits levies 
of the war years. At the same time, 
they would be entitled to a 6 per 
cent interest on the'money collect
ed from them to cover their tax 
liabilities.

FOOD:
t'nemy's !Seed

Declaring that the U. S. could not 
afford to permit the American flag 
to fly over a gigantic Buchenwald, 
former President Herbert Hoover 
undertook another survey of food 
needs in the U. S. and British occu
pation zones in Germany.

In addition to providing for es
sential German relief, Hoover’s jun
ket was aimed at making the reich 
as self-supporting m food needs as 
possible. Improvement in the food 
situation would lead to a reduction 
in present U. S. relief costs of 300 
million dollars annually. The former 
president had the assistance of two 
food experts on his tour, being ac
companied by Dr. Dennis Fitzger
ald, chairman of the international 
emergency food council, and former 
Ambassador Hugh Gibson, who aid
ed him in World War I relief work.

At the same time that Hoover 
headed westward. Hallam Tuck, his 
associate on the famine study tour 
of last spring, headed eastward to 
survey foiod conditions in Japan, Ko
rea and the Ryukyus. Tuck also 
will be concerned with the long—as 
well as short-range requirements of 
those Asiatic countries in an effort 
to boost their food output.

GANGSTKR:
linrk on Pape 1

Although he has been living in 
seclusion in his $100,000 villa on 
Palm Island in Biscayme Bay, Fla., 
for the last seven years following his 
release from federal prison. Scar- 
face Al Capone still proved to be 
Page 1 news.

The former overlord of Chicago 
vice, whose name became a symbol 
of the gangsterism of the rip-roar-

SCARFACE A i  
Still Seuiy.

ing 20s, made the headlines the 
country over when he suffered a 
stroke of apxiplexy and lay near 
death. His wife, faithful as ever, 
prayed at his bedside, and the rest 
of the Capone clan hurried in from 
Mercer, Wis., and Chicago.

Secrecy continued to shroud the 
Capone villa. While sleek autos, filled 
with mysterious characters, whizzed 
in and out of the private grounds, 
reporters and photogs waited outside 
to get their information second-hand. 
Capone had not appeared in public 
since 1941 and rumors persisted 
that paresis had left him with the 
mind of a 12-year-old. On the other 
hand, it was said that his supposed 
debility was a blind, that he was 
as hale as ever and running the 
gang’s gambling and vice busi
ness at a distance, getting hit cut 
out of the lucrative profits.

Flame Restores Sight

W a s h i n g t o n  D  19c  S t ;
Put in New Claim for Merits 
Of Rammed Earth Buildings

By B A U K H A G E
S*u/t Amslyst Comm*»tdtor,

Alieady blind in his left eye, Rich
ard Hebert, 22-year-old Purple Heart 
bearer of Chicago, had been told by 
army doctors that he might lose the 
sight of his right eye as well w’ithin 
10 years.

At the front. Hebert’s luck had 
been all bad. He had been hit in the 
leg by shrapnel m Germany and hos-

Flame from boiler door restored 
sight of Richard Hebert, shown 
with wife, Charlotte.

pitalized before being blinded by a 
shell explosion upon his return to 
action as an infantr>’man.

Back hornet Hebert kept a stiff 
upper lip and looked ahead cheer
fully. He made himself useful 
around his father's business estab
lishment and married a former 
schoolmate. Then one day, he went 
down to the basement to fix the 
fire.

Coal he shoveled into the boiler 
apparently caused gas to accumu
late. When he stirred the fire, a 
ball of flame shot out of the boiler 
door, singeing his arm and the lid 
of his blind eye. When he came 
back upstairs he sensed a change. 
Putting his hand over his right eye, 
he peered out of the left; Hebert 
had two good eyes again.

CONGRESS:
Busy Bodies

GOP congressional investigators 
prepared to dig deep into war ex
penditures and un-American activi
ties with the full support of the first 
Republican majority in 16 years.

^nate Republicans beat down an 
effort of the Democrats to transfer 
duties of the war investigating com
mittee to the inactive committee on 
expenditures in the executive de
partment by a 47 to 45 vote.

The watch-dog over efficiency of 
the war effort under President Tru
man whiie he was still senator from 
Missouri, the war investigating 
committee widened its scope under 
Senator Mead (Dem., N. Y .) to 
probe irregularities in munitions 
contracts. In the wake of disclosures 
of the close relations existing be
tween congressmen and army of
ficers with war contractors, the 
GOP voiced its determination to dig 
deeper into wartime dealings.

Not always in favor during the 
liberal New Deal administration, the 
house un-American activities com
mittee promises to enjoy smoother 
sledding under the Republicans. 
Now headed by Representative 
Thomas (Rep., N. J.) the committee 
laid plans for an early probe of Com
munism in government departments, 
labor unions, Hollywood, and col
leges and schools.

COMMODITIES:
U. S. Eyes Trade

In an effort to prevent serious 
breaks in commodities. Secretary of 
Agriculture Anderson announced 
that the department’s commodity 
exchange authority would be freed 
of other duties to permit full time 
policing of the markets.

Anderson disclosed the move in 
the face of growing speculation. Re
membering the big break in cotton 
last October and the alleged manipu
lation of butter prices in New 
York, department authorities acted 
to check future slumps affecting 
prices. Studies are being completed 
on the factors in the cotton break, 

' with Anderson ready to ask for ad
ditional regulatory authority if war
ranted by the investigation.

Meanwhile grain prices remained 
strong as the government announced 
it would increase its wheat export 
program by 50 million bushels in 
the current crop year to a total of 

i 350 million.

WNU News Service, 1616 Eye Street 
N. W., Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON.—Is there a solu
tion of the low-cost housing problem 
as simple as the 
d irt under our 
fee t?  H ave we 
been overlooking 
a b e t ,  w h ic h  
P lin y  said the 
Rom ans w ere 
o ve r lo o k in g , in 
the first century 
A . D . and to  
which most peo
ple have shut 
th e ir  eyes  e ve r  
since?

A n t h o n y  F.
Merrill says so 
and so does a 
convincing job of 
proving the contention in his book 
‘”rhe Rammed Earth House,*' which 
I have just read. It seems incredi
ble I

It didn’t seem incredible to Pliny 
who heatedly proclaipied that the 
Romans had, in Africa and Spain, 
*’valls of earth."

They are "moulded rather than 
built,”  Pliny explains, "by enclos
ing earth within a frame of boards, 
constructed on either side. These 
walla will last for centuries, are 
proof against rain, wind and fire, and 
are s i^ r io r  in solidity to any cement 
Even at this day (more than a 
century after Hannibal) Spain still 
holds watch-towers that were erect
ed by Hannibal."

The idea of houses of earth is not 
incredible to Clinton P. Anderson,

Baukhage

good or better a dwelling than most 
of the so-called defense homes, so 
widely used during the war, for 
$3,(X)0. And there are already mod
est cottages in a number of places 
which cost little more than a thou
sand dollars for two members of a
family to build.

• • •
Sofons Have Good 
Laugh on Selvee

When Bob Hope or Henry Morgan 
or even Senator Claghorn pokes fun 
at congressmen, that’s supposed to 
be humorous. It ’s always open 
season on politicians in this country 
where people riddle their public of
ficials with gags instead of guns.

But it is not generally realized 
that legislators like to laugh, too— 
even when the laugh’s on them. And 
at least one of them enjoys congres
sional jokes so much he’s written a 
350-page book about them.

Compiling the congressional Joe 
Miller may seem a far cry from 
steering policies of the senate judi
ciary committee, but Senator Wiley 
has been working on the humorous 
project since 1939 when he first was 
elected to the United States senate. 
Last year he got around to send
ing a letter to all his colleagues in 
the house and senate, asking them 
their favorite jokes. He was del
uged with stories—good, bad and 
corny; and most of them jokes on 
or about congress and congressmen. 
All of which inspired the title of 
his book, "The Laugh’s With Con
gress."

Under the title “ The Women—God 
Bless ’ em," he relates how in the

OLnl.9LSo?
Asking a woman her age is 

like buying a second-hand car 
—the speedometer’s been set 
back, but you can’t tell how 
far.

A pessimist, according to 
George Bernard Shaw, is a 
man who thinks everybody as 
nasty as himself, and hates 
them for it.

Leading a dog’s life may 
(urn a man into a wolf.

W’hat I say is, life ain’t all 
you want, but it’s all you 
’ave; so ’ ave it; stick a 
geranium in yer ’ at, an’ be 
’appy.—Lyman P. Powell.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
Dealtra waalrS (or the ttew Skyline Knife 
Type all purpose (red nulla. And the Sky
line Hydraulic Loader! (or Ford. IHC and 
John Deere tractors. Write or call K. V. 
LEUNER. Baa M. Ness City, Kaea.

GROCERY buslnrsu. Baa punaps. tire re
pair akap. Inventory. Iivinii quarters, and 
lease pd. to July. 1947. A lt Ito July. 1947. A ir  cues for S1.90U 
cash. Summer resort town with coud busi
ness throuch winter

I ’ h. Baalder IMIRS. ar laeaire 
JOHN'S I ‘ LA ( E Eldarads Mprlafa. Cala.

CLOTHING. FCRS. KTC.
NYLON HOSIFKY

SI cauce. 1st quality. Immrdlal# delivery. 
fi.SS per pr. postpaid. Minimum order of 
3 pr. State ^ze Send money order and 

' save C. O. D. charces
JACK’S IIOSIKRY SHOP 

S3S Loraal St. K tadlnc. Pa.

f;a r .m  m a c h in e r y  a- e q u ip ^
IDAHO RED CEDAR POST maker wranta 
a.ile. carload lota, low prlcea. Writ* 
Hash Ckiak.lm. Raaaera Ferry. Idaha.

WINDMILLS. DIRF.CT FROM FACTO RY 
133.00 up. Guaranteed 5 yea r. Free liter- 
iture. Write today C I'R R IE  W IND M ILL. 
Bas 47S. Sallaa. Kaaaaa.

_____HELP WANTED—MEN
SFIRVICE manacer—Excellent aalary plus 
percentase. Must have General Motora 
exp. aa mechanic and at leaat Ave yeara 
aa service manascr. Will have complete 
charge of largeit aervlce dept. In north
west Kansas. New bldg . cnmnlele mod. 
equipment Must have good references. 
M ETAL MAN—Position open (or expert 
body and fender man. Must be good N ln t- 
er and able to make own eatim ites Hi>aal- 
billtlea unlimited for good reliable man. 
Must have good references 
WOLFE MOTOR'S. Inr., Celby. Kaaaaa

HOME F r RXISHIN^a.S L  APPLi.
M A Y T A G  W ASH ER S

Let our expert aervlce department keep 
your Maytag Wather running amoothly. 
Genuine Maytag Parta uaed. Multi-Motor 
Oil alwaya In atock f t  your local Author
ized Maytag Dealer or write Factory Dla- 
trlbutor,

Maytag Rocky Mountain Co.
Celaraga Spriaga - - - - - CaI.rada.

___ IN STR ITT IO N__ _______
SC'ROOL f«r  yPtersB*. op^nlnc« for non* 
veteran! also. RefriReratiun. air rtmdition* 
Inie. electricity, auto mechanic*, body and 
fender rebuilding. Actual shop practice. 

Details Free
COMMERCIAL TKADKS IN S T IT I'T I ’: 

14ie Ureenleaf • - C'bicafe IS. III.

The old and new in rammed earth houses. Top panel shows mod
ern structure at Claremont, Calif. Bottom shows church at Sumter. 
S. C., which bas stood through more than a century and weathered 
several hurricanes and an earthquake.

secretary of agriculture, who has 
written the preface to the book.

“ If Tony Merrill and his rammed- 
earth builders want either my bless
ing or my cooperation,”  says the 
secretary, "they may be assured 
•of them both.”

Rammed-earth, according to Mer
rill, is a term describing “ both the 
materiel and the process of wall 
building by which earth is tamped 
into the shape of a wall or building 
block. In essence, a compressed 
block or section of earth will, when 
tamped, assume the shape of the 
form into which it is pressed and, 
when the moisture dries out, harden 
into a permanent shape suitable 
for use as a building material.”

The reasons set forth by Merrill 
as to why, if this method of building 
is so good it has not been widely 
adopted, are logical: One—there’s no 
money in It, except the money 
saved by the builder. Two — con
trary to the impression among sell
ers of building materials, Merrill in
sists it would help rather than hurt 
their business. The man who builds 
a rammed-earth house can’t afford 
any other kind. And he has to buy 
everything—floor, roofing, plumbing 
—everything in fact except the 
walls, which are free except for the 
cost of the forms and the tamping.

Merrill’ s thesis is that anyone 
willing to acquire the rudimentary 
knowledge of building, can build a 
rammed-earth house himself with 
three bedrooms, spacious living, 
dining and cooking facilities and all 
plumbing and heating equipment for 
|ess than $5,000. He can* build as

closing and very literally hot ses
sions of the 79th congress, the then 
Sergeant-at-Arms Wall Doxey ruled 
twice within three weeks that, al
though women in slacks could be 
permitted in senate galleries, wom
en in shorts would be inimical to the 
dignity of the senate and were to be 
barred from the gallery.

All of which moved Sen. Richard 
Russell of Georgia to remark: 
“ In hot weather, I am sometimes 
envious that I cannot wear shorts 
myself. Mr. Doxey is supposed to 
be an authority on what creates con
fusion in the senate, but personally, 
I have no objection to shorts.”  (If 
this had been printed in the record 
there would have been “ laughter”  
after that one.)

Another story claimed as the fa
vorite of former Sen. Guy Gillette 
of Iowa and Arkansas’ young Sen. 
William Fulbright is a true one. As 
Senator Gillette tells it, his colored 
maid had noticed that the senator, 
then a representative, had his pic
ture in the paper. Underneath was 
a caption to the effect that he might 
be nbminated for the upper cham
ber. “ Is a senatuh higher than a 
representative?”  the maid wanted 
to know. “ Yes,”  Gillette told her, 
“ they are so considered because a 
senator represents an entire state 
and a representative represents a 
district of a state.”  The maid’s 
next question was: “ Well, is there 
anything lower than a 9ongress- 
man?’ ’ Gillette is said to have been 
forced to imply that there was in
deed nothing lower than a congress
man!

______.MISCELLANEOUS
TAP  G l N8. BALLOONS. M ETAL TOTS. 
Excellent sellers, lowest prices Wholesale 
only. Price list upon request W m lw erik  
Hales, i n  N. Wabash. C b lea t• III.

POULTRY, CHICKS & E Q U IP^
r .  8. Appr.yyd Pure Broad Breaat Bronza 
Poults and Pure and Hvbrid Baby Chirki. 
Order early. Circular free. Sieinhefl lls lcli- 
ery *  Txrker Farm .. O .ax . City. Kaaa.

____ SEEDS, PLANTS. ETC.
300.fMi0 rEAC 'll. apple, pear, apricot, plum 
and prune trees, a complete aa;v>rtment of 
over 700 varieties. Including berry plants, 
roses, shrubs, shade and flowering trees, 
etc. Buy w’estern>ffrown stock — hardv, 
healthy and thrifty. Large or small plant* 
ers insist on Tualatin Valiev Nursery 
record’bearlnt, True-to-name strains for 
greater proOts. Send for Free 44-page e.at- 
alog T I'A LA T IN  V ALLE Y  NIKHF:IUEH. 
Hherwood. Orecon.

lA . S -  S a u in q A , £ o n d & .

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be- 
tause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
•  bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

WNU—M 06—47

C IR LS ! W O M E N !
try this if you’re

NERVOUS
Or ‘CERTMN DAYS’ Of MMtk-

Oo female functional monthly dl.turb- 
anoe. make you feel ziervoua. Irritable, 
ao weak and tired out—at such tlmr.7 
Jnen do try Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vege
table Compound to rellcye auch aymp- 
toms. I t ’a /amoui for thl.l Taken regu
larly — Plnkham'a Compound helpa 
build up realatance against auch dla- 
tresa. Alao a great stomachle tonic Itnuumu/urs CMneei
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H E H A T E D  TH E  ST U F F

Davey Shirra was an itinerant 
peddler who traveled about the Scot
tish countryside on a donkey. Wher» 
stopped to offer his wares he would 
tether the animal at some conven
ient point, which one landowner in
timated might be in some one's lush 
meadow, where he could feed at an
other man’s expense.

“ Eh, laird.”  rejoined Davey, “ I 
could never be tempted to do that, 
for my cuddy winna eat onything 
but nettles and thistles.”

One day Davey’s accuser was rid
ing along the road when he saw 
the peddler slumbering under a tree, 
while his donkey, up to his knees in 
one of his clover fields, fed luxuri
ously.

“ Hello, Davey,”  said the laird, “ I 
thought you told me your cuddy 
would eat nothing but nettles and 
thistles.”

“ Aye,”  said Davey, “ but he mis
behaved the day; he nearly kicket 
me over his head, sae I pat him in 
there just to punish him.”

AN ACE IN THE HOLE

Smither was preparing to take a 
solo jaunt up into the mountains, 
when Jake, the grizzled old camp 
guide, stopped him to check up on 
his supplies.

“ You gotta map an’ a compass?”  
asked Jake.

“ Certainly,”  replied Smithers.
“ Hev you gotta deck of playing 

keerds?”
“ Why, no,”  rejoined Smithers.

' “ What in the heck do I need with a 
deck of playing cards?”

“ It mought save your life, son,”  
old Jake replied. “ I always carry 
a pack with me. If you get lost, 
son, just set down and begin playin’ 
a game o’ solitaire. Next thing you 
know some fool will pop up behind 
you and begin telling you what to 
do next.”

Round Compliments
A certain small weekly newspa

per, which frequently acknowledges 
in its columns the gifts tendered it 
by rural subscribers, one day offered 
this interesting item;

“ We have received a basket of 
fine grapes from our friend Marvin 
Correy, for which he will please ac
cept our compliments, some of which 
are nearly two inches in diameter.”

Ready Stuffed
“ There you are, my dear.”  she 

said, “ my first turkey,”  as she 
proudly placed the steaming bird 
on the dinner table.

“ It looks wonderful, darling!”  her 
husband responded. “ What did you 
stuff it with?”

“ Stuff it with!”  exclaimed the 
bride. “ Why, honey, this one wasn’ t 
hollow.”

A Rare Freak
Pat, applying at the circus for a 

job, said: “ I come here because I 
am the most famous dwarf in the 
world.”

“ You a dwarf? Why, you stand 
nearly five feet.”

“ That’s just it. I ’m the tallest 
dwarf in the world.”

TAKING NO CHANCES

A lady motorist was driving along 
a country road paralleling the rail
road when she spied a couple of re
pairmen climbing telephone poles.

“ Fools,”  she remarked to her 
companion. “ They must think I 
never drove a car before.”



Affinity
T fti M» frr i burn like the dickens. 

D o you think a mustard bath uytuld 
help*

hied ^ure! There's nothing better 
thun mustard for hot dogs.

Boy (to trarhrr)—My dad would 
like to know the address of that 
store where they were sellinf 
men’s suits at S18.50 in yesterday’s 
arithmetic lesson.

More Coming
Prisoner—All I want is justice.
Judge—Sorry, all 1 can give you 

is ten years.

Dnke McCaU, private detective, i f  
eetU faUac the murder ol Curl Tallaln- 
conrl, who waa about to marry Veronica 
B iielow , helre if to thirty million dollars. 

I She Is the principal suspect. McCate 
I questions members ol the fam ily and ob- 
I tains Important clues uncovering a deep 

plot to keep control Of the great fortune 
la the family, through a deal with Val- 
lalacoart. McCale derides that Shari 
Lynn, Vallalnrourl's former wile, holds 
the key to the putile. He hurries to her 
apartment, only to And that she has been 
shot dead. On looking around, be no- 
Ures that a picture Is missing from the 
wall of her apartment. He later talks 
to Veronica about her love for Vallata- 
ronrt.

CIIAPTKR XIV

But how can I be sure it’s the 
emptiness of lost love? It’ s more 

I like—oh—”  She broke off, burying 
I her head in her arms. " I  don’t 
know.”

! " I  think I understand.”  he said 
' quietly. “ It hits you sort of in the 
I stomach instead of in the heart.”
I “ Yes, yes. That’s it.”  But she 

grimaced as though the thought so 
, stated was a trifle vulgar. She 

brushed a tear from the corner of 
I her eye.
1 “ About the scrap of letter you 
■ found—a letter to Curt.”

DELICIOUS! BRAN MUFRNS
Flavored With Fresh Orange!

S« gmti amd Msy H maks. Hel

K rilon 'a  touted All-Bran and fresh 
oranee juicel Yummyl What flavorl
hk cup shorten- 1 \  cups sifted 

tns flour
H  cup sugar 3 teaspoons bak-
1 w  Ing powder

ys cup Kelloftt’s teaspoon .soda
AU-Bran 4  teaspoon salt

1 tea.spoon grated 4  cup orange julra 
orange rind 4  cup milk 

Blend shortening and sugar. Add egg: 
beat well. Stir m Kellogg's All-Bran 
and orange nnd. Add sifted dry Ingre
dients to first mixture alternately 
w:th orange ]ulce and milk. Stir only 
until flour disappears. Pill greased 
mufBn pans two-thirds full. Bake In 
moderate oven <400* P.) about 30 
minutes. Makes 10 orange-y muflina.

e »»S  Natritiaa. 
Tm ! All-hran is 
made (run tha 
VITAL OLTKK 
LAYKKSoffliwat 
whaat — aarva 
daily as a rarsai.

1____

Attention FORD Owners

PRECI r̂pT-BUILT
V - 8  t N G IN E S

Direct from plant to you. Cash or terms. 
Solve your motor problems now by 
writing for full particulars, giving year 
o f model to

PACIFIC ENGINE PRECISION CO.
ta 1 S 4 i - SUtMsI - LMAs|tlts7,CaW.

€049
S U J F ^ R E R S !

666  STARTS REUEF IN
JV§T 6 SECONDS

0«t fftmoiM, pfe»cHpt$w-t>pe I 
Mi f*r super tpreds rilirf { 
from r«l4  T17

UqsM Cold 
JT J^ l'ra a a r it lO B  todsy- 

% l l ! l ! / C a a t l o a .  C w  anly 
sa dirvetad.

JUST a
OASM IN riATHtnS
OR S P R E A D  O N  ROOSTS

To Have and to Hold! 
U. S. Savings Bonds

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help 'Them Oeamae the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste

Tour kldnays are eoastaatly flltarlaa 
waata laattar from tha blood itroom. Bin 
ktdooyasoaMtlBoo lag la tbolr work—do 
aot act aa Naturt lataedad— (ail to r*. 
Biovo Imparltlaa that. If ratainod, nay 
•elaoa tha systan and apaat tba wboU 
body oaebiiMry.

Symptooaa nay bo DafflDg boekaeboi 
poraiotoel hoadarha, attaelu of ditBiBooa, 
gsttiog up olghta, swelliag, puffioaaa 
oadar tha ayaa—a (aaliag of oorvoin 
aaxioty aad looa of pop and atrongth.

Othar signa of kldooy or bladdor dia- 
ardvr aro aotactlmaa bumlog, acaaty at 
too froquont uriaatioo.

Tboro abonld bo no doobt that prom^ 
trootoiont lo wioor than aagloet. Lao 
Dean's Pills. Doan's bava ban wiaaiag 
BOW frlooda (or mora than forty yaaro. 
Tboy bava a oatloa-wida raputatioo. 
Ara rocommoadad by gratoful pMpIo tba 
oaaatry ovar. Ask yoar aaiykoor/

D oan  SPILLS

“ Yes. that. 1 was sure it was 
from V’icky. She’s always been so 
fimny about Curt. Her attitude 
seemed to be that because she had 
known him flrst, she had priority 
rights over him. Something like 
that. I was shattered by that note 
and what it implied. And when I 
accused her, she was so hard in 
spite of her denial. In a foolish 
moment I gave it to Aunt Addy.
I was so upset.”

“ I know that,”  he said. He hesi
tated, not sure whether to go on; 
then decided to risk her shock at 
what he had to say. “ It is cruel, 
perhaps, to tell you now,”  he be
gan, “ but necessary. We haven’t 
much time. The inquest is the day 
after tomorrow and—’ ’

“ Oh, but do. I ’m able to stand 
anything after—’ ’ she shuddered— 
“ after this afternoon.”

“ You see,”  he said bluntly, “ the 
thing you suspected, the plot to gain 
control of your inheritance, was 
real. It was a diabolical plot—all 
were in it.”

He expected her to cry out or to 
huddle away from him. He was 
nearly bowled over himself when 
she almost laughed, saying, “ But 
no—no. You’re wrong, Mr. McCale. 
Oh. I don’t mean about the plot. 
You’re wrong in thinking I didn’t 

,know about it. I was so horrified 
. . . Well, 1 went first to Chris— 
and. . . .’ ’

“ You went to Chris Storm?”  A 
signal flashed through his mind. He 
clamped his teeth together hard.

“ Yes. He was furious, of course. 
He wanted to have it out with Curt 
then and there, but I persuaded him 
not to. I said it was my job and 
that I would do it.”

“ And did you?”
“ Yes. I went right to Curt be

fore the rehearsal, the day before— 
before he died. But you see, I was 
wrong in one thing. Curt confessed 
to the original plot. That was true 
enough, but—”

“ But what?”  McCale’s mind was 
working furiously, conjuring up all 
kinds of absurd visions. He pulled 
himself up abruptly.

“ You see,”  she said carefully, a 
tremor in her voice, “ Curt loved 
me. He really did. Oh, I know.

I He’d been a hellion all right. He 
told me a great deal about himself 
that day — about his past — about 
Shari Lynn. But for once, it was 
the real thing with him. He could 
hardly understand it himself, but 

: there it was. He was truly in love 
1 for the first time in his life. He was 
' going to turn his back on them all.
: We were going to be happy togeth
er. There wasn’t anything they 
could have done after we were mar
ried.”

An Attempt on 
McCale's Life

“ Had he told them?”  His voice 
was soft, insistent.

■'Oh, no. 1 think he realized the 
danger, because someone was 
watching him.”

“ You mean—”
“ Yes. He told me we’d have to 

be careful right up to the hour of 
the wedding. He joked about it a 
lot because he considered it funny. 
He said, ‘Set a thief to catch a 
thief,’ or ’When thieves fall out.’ 
Things like that. He supposed they 
were suspicious because he’d been 
seen with Shari Lynn. The papers 
had got hold of it, you know.”  

“ Didn’t he know who was follow
ing him about? Did he say wheth
er it was a man or woman?”  

“ No. He said I wasn’t to ‘ worry 
about it. That was all.”  She began 
to cry softly. He helped her out and 
paid the driver. He didn't apeak un

til the taxi had driven off.
“ That afternoon—the one before 

yesterday — when you and Curt 
came into the living room, he 
flashed you a signal with his eyes.”  

“ You noticed that?"
“ Yes. What did it mean?”
“ It meant that everything was all 

right, that he’d destroyed everything 
—his letters, his associations, ev
erything that had tied him to the 
past. It was as if he said” —her 
voice broke—“ as if he said, ’Look, 
darling, the past is all finished. I ’m 
elean.’ ”

McCale blinked his eyes, cleared 
his throat. “ All right,”  he said. 
Then, “ I ’m not going in with you. 
Things to do. Lots of them. Chin 
up, now. ru  see you tomorrow. 
Good-night.”

“ Good-night.”  She made an at
tempt at a smile. “ And thank you.”  

McCale came abreast of his own 
doorway. Just when it was that the 
flrst warning came, he couldn’t aft
erwards recall. He had just looked 
up to see the lights of his office 
gleaming faintly. He was only a 
few feet from the doorstep when it 
came—that intuitive message from 
his nerves, his glands.

The report came like a firecrack
er, hard by on his right. He heard 
the sound of running feet. He felt

He didn’t hear Ann scream.

a ghastly blow near his heart. He 
reeled, stopped in his tracks. A 
low whisper escaped his lips. His 
knees buckled as a pain shot 
through his side. He climbed up 
the steps somehow. He thought, 
“ Oh, God, this is how Curt Val- 
laincourt died. I wonder what went 
through his mind—crawling up 
those endless stairs?”

After a thousand years, the door 
swung open. Ann stood there. She 
seemed far away in the dark. He 
forced a smile.

“ Hello,”  he said, conscious of 
slobbering.

A JSarrotv Escape 
From Death 

“ Duke!”  she gasped.
His legs gave way again. Slowly 

he slid to his knees, crouching there. 
His face twitched a moment and 
he made a mumbling noise before 
he pitched forward.

He didn’ t hear Ann’s scream. 
Once during the night, he became 

conscious. It was like being 
dragged up into the light from the 
depth and darkness of a great well. 
He felt a breath of cool air and 
opened his eyes. He realized his 
throat was parched. He asked for 
water and a phantom floated into 
view. It was Ann. She held a glass 
of water for him. Her eyes, he 
noticed, were big and filled with 
love for him and fear for him, too.

“ That’s Ann,”  he thought. “ I ’m 
sick and she’s worried about me. 
She loves me and she’s worried. 
That’s great. That’s fine.”

When the black curtain of mor
phia lifted again, it was another 
day. The room was light. The first 
thing he saw was big black letters. 
They formed slowly out of the mist 
that still clouded his vision some
what. They read: DETECTIVE 
SHOT. His mind struggled with 
this and he made a slight motion 
with his head. A golden blonde an
gel leaned over and kissed him 
lightly on the brow.

“ Where am I?”  He mouthed con
fused thoughts.

“ Why, darling, this is Ann. You 
know where you are.”

“ Uh huh.”  Fuzziness b“ gan to 
leave the edges of his brain. “ This 
ia heaven. Do that again angel.”  

Ha started to put an arm about

her. Pain seared his shoulder. He 
groaned a bit coming wide awake.

"Behave yourself,”  Ann said. 
"You ’re in no condition to become 
amorous. Good lord, did you sea 
that?”  She flung the morning pa
per on the floor. "The papers have 
you at death’s door. Here, let ma 
lift you up a little.”

She propped a pillow behind him 
and sat down. There were deep 
shadows under her eyes.

“ Have you been here all night?”  
he asked.

“ Sure, why not?”
“ Why didn't Rocky make you go 

home?”
“ Do you think I ’d leave you U* 

the tender mercies of that behe
moth? Every time you asked for a 
drink, he reached for the bottle of 
Scotch.”  She scowled.

Just then the door opened and 
Rocky stuck his head in. He grinned 
broadly on seeing McCale awake 
and sitting up.

“ Doc Preble is here, nurse.”  He 
dropped a curtsey to Ann.

“ Preble!”  McCale howled. “ The 
coroner! What is this? I ’m not dead 
—or am I? "

Ann chuckled. She did not look 
too tired or harassed now that she 
smiled.

“ When you fell in the doorway 
last night, you looked pretty dead 
to me. I fainted. Rocky had the two 
of us in his hands. Of course, he 
simply let me lie there. With the 
door w’ide open, I wasn’t uncon
scious long. I came to and stumbled 
up the stairs to find he had stretch
ed you out on the office desk, too 
much like a corpse for me to think 
of anything else. What with Rocky 
beating his own brains out and curs
ing that someone had bumped off 
the boss, I dialed headquarters. The 
homicide _ squad, down to the last 
legman, were here in three minutes 
flat.”

Preble was short and thin and 
past middle age and sported a 
goatee. He had the typical medical 
man’s all-seeing eye.

He looked McCale over shrewd
ly. examined the wound, and re
bandaged it in short order.

“ You'll do,”  he said. “ Stay in 
bed for twenty-four hours. Don’t 
want you running a temperature. 
You’re a lucky guy. The bullet was 
deflected by the cigarette case you 
carried in your upper vest Docket.”  

“ Was it a forty-five?”  
“ Undoubtedly, from the nature 

of the wound. If it hadn't been for 
that cigarette case, it would have 
ripped you wide open. Well, mind 
what I say now. This girl needs 
some sleep." He turned to Ann, 
harumphed, and went off, giving 
Rocky the stare of an anthropolo
gist ignoring an interesting but in
ferior specimen.

Donlevy Calls 
And Talks

A half hour later, McCale was m- 
terrupted in the middle of exasper
ated resentment at the “ light”  diet 
ordered by the doctor and carried 
out t̂o the letter by Ann. The tele
phone rang. Ann, provokingly plao 
ing the bedside telephone out of his 
reach, and with a smug expression 
on her face went into the outer office 
to take the call.

“ That was Veronica Bigelow,” 
she said matter-of-factly. “ I had 
the devil of a time before she’d 
trust me with the message. She’s 
upset no end. It seems that Don
levy has arrested Christopher 
Storm.”

“ When?”
“ Last night or early this morn

ing. She’s been trying to get the 
office ever since, I suppose.”

“ You suppose?”
“ Well, I—I stuffed blotting paper 

in the telephone bell last night. I 
thought the ringing might disturb 
your rpst—the doctor said—”

“ God Almighty. Between you and 
the doctor, I might as well be a 
corpse. I was all hopped up with 
morphine, wasn’t I? ”  He turned 
himself' around with a painful ef
fort.

“ Now, Duke, you’re not to excite 
yourself. You’ll raise a tempera
ture."

“ To hell with my temperature. 
Get Donlevy dn the wire.”  

Obediently she called police head
quarters, only to learn that the 
homicide man was on his way there 
at that very moment.

McCale patted her hand, feeling 
ashamed of his irascibility. He re
signed himself to waiting for Don
levy.

In less than twenty minutes, the 
lieutenant strode in, in the wake of 
Rocky. The two of them so big, 
but so different, bulked hugely in the 
doorway. Donlevy, with a muttered 
greeting to McCale, flung himself 
Into a chair. Crevices of fatigue 
and worry lined his face.

'TO BE CONTINUED >

Th e  Individual who begins 
work today, if he can, on the 

things he will be obliged to do 
tomorrow, is one who always 
finds himself in demand.
If helher one Hies in a city.

Or far auay on a farm.
The place to find a helping hand 

Is at the end of one's own arm-

There is a solution for every 
problem.—Emerson.

The difference between intel
ligence and an education is this 
—that intelligence will make 
you a good living.—Kettering.

.We can well afford to doubt 
a seeming injustice, because, 
God’s law is sure.—Franklin.

DO THIS TO BlllfVi DISTMSS
Rub throat, chest and back 
thoroughly with comforting 
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime. It 
starts to work instantly . . . 
and It keeps up Its fine sooth
ing action for hours to relievo 
distress even 
whUe you sleep. V v - T i a *

Gas on Stom ach
HeUatad la S aaaataa or SooMa foar mmmsy haaS

WboBoiMoo add MOBMpolafal. MfhMa.-
hw  tms. snai iiaonrii oad Baartbani. OmsssTs inoaiy  
i m ^ W  torn tsstssi srtme meSi itnss koowa M  
»BiptoMaU€ raltof — B#<lidBoa hk# ihoov la  Boll-aaa 
Tkblra. N<> Ik u tt** IM I-u*.kn aa« raatfart la  a
jlt t ro r  doubloTMir arnwy took oa
to aa. X« at all draamata.

nt

Cushhn lift's wa/k 
with SOUS as wtff as 

Hetfs by

U. S. Savings Bonds

SORETONE LINIMENT 
for qiick reiof m  coataetl
*  Relies oerre paio often dgaalt tbo 
misery of Inmbaso, muscle nnsf t.a.ir 
aches due to fittigne, exposure. T» ra- 
lieee these symptuuu qnickljr. peady'
nse the liniaeat made for this specWpurpose.

Soretooe Liniment spaefot
nAefaciemt insredients acting liko 
slowing warmth from a heating pad.' 
Fresh surface blood ia attracmdqn' 
mperficial pain araa.

Soretooe stands out for mfo. afa^v 
tire results. If not delighted | 
mooer back. 50C. Ecooomr siaagl J 

•Tty Soretooe for Athlete's F« 
Rule all 5 types of conunoa '  
eu coat act!

♦ V 1
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Vlilliunaire Did Without 
Auto, Elertricity, Phone

America’s most miserly millirn- 
lire was John G. Wendel, who died 
in 1915 at his home at Fifth Ave- 
lue and 39th Street, New York 
City, says Collier’s. To keep in the 
family the fortune he was accu
mulating, he remained a bachelor 
and managed to keep five of his 
iix sisters unmarried and virtual 
uisoners in this house for 50 years.

Furthermore, he instilled such 
frugality in his sisters that when 
the last one died in 1931 it was 
found that, while her estate 
amounted to more than $100,000,- 
100, she had never had a telephone, 
slectricity or an automobile and 
that her only dress was one she 
had made herself and worn for 
nearly 25 years.

COTA COLD?
Help shake it off with

■HiGHENEm TONIC
If  7oa ar* run down— becaasa 
sraa'iw not sattint all th* A AD 
V iUmln* 70U n c«d -tU rt takinc 
Scott’i  Emalalon to prompUy 
help brina back •norop and 
•(aoMaa and boild rtnslanea. 
Cood>taatina Scott'a ia rich in 
natnral A A D  Vitamina and 
onarffy-baildiaa, natural olL 
Bor today I AU drunlita.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Y E A R  R O U N D  T O N I C

THROW AWAY 
HARSH LAXATIVES!
Millions Have Ended Con

stipation with Healthiul 
Fresh Fruit Drink

Don’t form the habit of depending 
on liarah, griping laxative* until you 've 
tried thi* ea*y, healthful way millions 
now use to keep regular.

It's fresh lemon juice and srater 
taken first tking in the momuig-just 
as soon as you get up, the juice of 
oneSunlust Lemoninaglassof water. 
Taken thus, on an empty stomach, it 
stimulates normal bowel action, day 
after day, (or most people.

And lemons are actively good for 
you. They 're among the richest sources 
of vitamin C, which combats fatigue, 
helps resist colds and infections. They 
■ipply vitamins B| and P, aid diges
tion and help alkalinize the system.

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. Sm  if  it doesn’t help youl 
Use Califomia Sunkist Lemons.

NYLON HOSIERY
▼

4 H * ll ia 4^ou
Ladies Full-Fashioned line gauge 

Newest Shade 8Vi to lO'/i 

Box o l 3  pairs *5®®
Add lOc p«r boi lo cov«f M«iUn9 Coil

Send Check or Money Order to:

FAMOUS MAKE HOSIERY
1116 Verk Road. Elkins Park, Penna.

• fMism tfa«̂  m RigMi BsaarvoR

fHEQUUmiPLER
always us« this great nib (o r

COUGHS^TCOLDS
CWd t Mild

MUSteroIE

ebange to CAIOX
for the toBuo 

' on your tmilo '
Efficient Calox roorUx two wnyst

i  Help* remove film...  brine <mt 
all the natural lustre ct  your 
smile.

O  A  special ingredient ia Calox 
encouraac* rtgtUer oaxMmte. • • 
which ha* a tonic effect on gums 
...h e lp * make them firm and 
rosy. Tone np your smile...with 
CaloxI

MmU tm Jemtas McKtmm leAtrMwim,
t i i  f e n  tt f hermermaUel kmtw kme

Rcleatcd by Western Newspaper Uoloo.

By VIRGINIA VALE

Be t t e r  put “ Bedelia”  on 
the lis t of new pictures 

that you mustn’t miss; it has 
everything. It stars beautiful 
M arga re t Lockw ood, Ian 
Hunter, Anne C raw ford  and 
Barry K. Barnes, and the sup
porting cast, from Jill Esmond 
straight through, couldn’t be better. 
Vera Caspary, who wrote the book, 
helped with the screen play—but 
"Bedelia”  is better than "Laura."

IM P R O V E D  
U N IF O R M  I N T E R N A T IO N A L

SUNDAY I
CHOOL L e s s o n

Bv HAROl.D L. LUNDQUIST. D O 
Of The Moody Bible Insttlute ul Chlratn. 

Released by Western Nvwspupcr Union.

Lesson for February 9

Lesson subleets snd Scripture texts se
lected and copyrishted by International 
Council of heliuiuus Education; used by 
permission.

FEEDl.NG THE FIVE THOUSAND

LESSON TE X T—John 6:35-39. M-S6. 
MEMORY SELECTION—1 am that bread 

ol liie.—John 6:48

MARGARET LOCKWOOD
And if you don’t like pictures that 
make you shudder, don’t let that 
worry you—the suspense is beauti
fully handled, and it’s distinctly not 
a horror picture. When a review
er wants to see a picture a second 
time, it’s good! “ Bedelia”  is an 
Arthur Rank production, released by 
Eagle-Lion.

RKO has another beauty contest 
winner on its hands; this one is Mar- 
na Kennealy, winner of the an
nual Irish beauty contest which 
eight years ago started Maureen 
O’Hara on the road to fame. Pat 
O'Brien discovered Miss Kennealy
when in Ireland.

— -------

Regan Callais is the first televi
sion actress to be drafted to the 
screen. RKO signed her after she 
was discovered in a recent beauty 
contest in Chicago. She danced in 
night clubs in New York, Montreal 
snd Atlantic City before going to 
Chicago to appear as an actress and 
dancer in the Patricia Stevens "Cov> 
er G irl" television show—so she
seems like a natural for the movies.

— —

In the movies it’s an unwritten law 
that a screen hero mustn’t either 
stoop or stretch to kiss a girl. If 
he’s a bit on the short side he 
stands on a plank. If he’s too tall 
for the girl she’s built up. So, for 
her romantic scenes with tall Kent 
Smith in “ Nora Prentiss,”  Rose
mary DeCamp had to wear three- 
inch platform soles. But it’s Ann 
Sheridan who really sets a record— 
she kisses him 22 times. This is 
the picture in which James Wong 
Howe, one of Hollywood’s most fa
mous cameramen, makes his debut. 

----■¥----
As a result of Ed Gardner’s ap

pearance at the National Press Club 
dinner he got President Truman’s 
autograph on his apron. Gardner 
tried three years ago, at the Birth
day Ball, but a bunch of Secret 
Service men interferred.

Lucille Wall, who plays an attor
ney in “ Portia Faces Life,”  fre
quently gets letters asking her for 
legal advice. The other day one 
asked what to do about a park
ing ticket. "P ay  the fine,”  wrote 
Lucille. "That’s what I had to 
do.’ ’ s

— * —

After major studios had been bid
ding for (hem for seven years, 
James Cagney, landed the screen 
rights to William Saroyan’s "The 
Time of Your L ife "—it’s the only 
play ever to win the Pnlitxer and 
Drama Critics prizes simoltaneoas- 
ly.

— * ----
Too bad that Jack Parr, the comic, 

couldn’t see eye to eye about his 
material for the Vaughn Monroe 
show; he and the advertising agen
cy that had signed him on a six- 
year contract ran into difficulties, 
and now the deal’s off.

— * —

Ozzie Nelson has to be very care
ful of the dialogue he writes for the 
radio counterparts of his young sons. 
They listen to the show, and if they 
don’t like the lines they remark lat
er "Say, pop, we didn’t sound much 
like ourselves today!”

— * —
While on tour for the "March of 

Dimes" Ezra Stone and Jackie Kelk 
of "The Aldrich Family” ' had no 
trouble with bobby-soxers, but in ev
ery community they were mobbed 
by mothers. "And we loved it !”  
ieclared the air’s Henry and Homer.

Bread! The cry of the hungry 
peoples of the world for bread has 
reminded us anew that it is the 
simple and elemental things of life 
which are of most importance. 
Bread, water, light—such things 
man cannot do without. How signifi
cant then that our Lord declared 
himself to be the bread of life 
(John 6:35), the satisfying water 
(John 4:14), and the light of the 
world (John 8:12).

Our lesson does not deal with the 
feeding of the five thousand, but the 
story of that miracle of our Lord is 
the background for the discourse on 
the bread of life which is assigned 
fcr our study. It is one of the most 
delightfully simple, yet unfathom- 
ably profound, portions of Scripture.

I. The Bread of Earth and the 
Bread of Heaven (w .  25-27).

They sought Jesus not that they 
might receive spiritual blessings, 
but that their stomachs might be 
filled (v. 26). It was not a high 
motive, but an understandable one. 
Hunger, or the fear of hunger, 
threatens so many of the people of 
this earth that one does not find 
it in his heart to condemn them too 
severely.

Yet it was a low motive and 
one which caused them to entirely 
miss the greatest and most blessed 
provision of God for their every 
need. The bread of this earth, bear
ing the imprint of a human maker, 
would soon leave them hungry 
again, and eventually they would 
die. The bread of heaven, bearing 
the seal of the Father (v. 27), 
would soon satisfy them for all 
eternity.

Note the folly of those who labor 
for the reward which this world 
can give, but who neglect their eter
nal welfare (v. 27). How foolish, 
too, is the Christian who spends his 
whole life and his talents in the 
pursuit of money and invests little 
or nothing of time or ability in the 
service of God!

II. The Work of Men and the 
Work of God (vv. 28-33).

Entangled as they were in earth
ly things and desires, they seemed 
for a moment to reach out toward 
the things of God. Jesus had been 
talking about everlasting 'life  and 
the bread from heaven; they want
ed to know what they could do to 
merit and receive it.

It is quite typical of man even to 
this day that he thinks there must 
be some way that he can come 
through to eternal blessedness by 
way of his own works. We shall 
see how effectively Jesus dealt with 
that folly!

The only work that man can do to 
meet God’s first demands and in
herit eternal life is to believe 
in Christ (v. 29). Men want to add 
up works of penance, works of char
ity, deeds of righteousness, char
acter development, the observance 
of religious traditions and cere
monies, the offering of prayers, and 
so on without end. Jesus sweeps 
aside all this with one brief word, 
saying in effect, “ It is not a ques
tion of do; it is a matter of believe."

Works is not the answet to any 
spiritual need, but faith in Christ. 
We must trust God and believe in 
the One whom he has sent; then 
we are ready to go out and do 
his will!

They (yes, and we too) must 
now face the alternative

HI. The Way of Death and the 
Way of Life (w .  34. 35, 56-58).

One could wish that the request 
made in verse 34 could be taken at 
face value, but the fact that they 
later turned away and left the Lord 
indicates that this was again a de
sire for physical bread. There was 
probably a vague desire for eter
nal life, too, but not enough to make 
them follow through with appropri
ate action. How much they were 
like folk today who want the bene
fits of Christianity, but who will not 
take up the cross.

There is here a bold contrast be
tween the things df this earth, 
which, as we use them, perish (and, 
alas, we perish with them), and 
the things of God which are of eter
nal value and power.

Which shall It be, reader, (or you? 
Are you willing to go on day after 
day on the way of death, or will 
you today take Christ, who is the 
way of life?

iooklet Illustrates Simple Methods
Oi Raising and Training Your Dog

A l e r t , sleek, well-mannered, 
this collie is a credit to his 

master. Daily brushing keeps his 
coat well-groomed; a balanced diet 
shine in his eyes.

Family guardian and friend— 
your dog! You want to do the very
best for him. Get all the facts.

• • •
To kerp your pet tip-top condition, 

learn which foods are ri^uired to build 
stron(. healthy bodies: how to recognize 
and treat ms aUmcnIs before they be
come serious

All this, plus 30 Illustrated lessons on 
training your dog. is included in our valu
able booklet. “ How to Raise aed Tram 
Vuur D ot-" Send 25 cent* tcoln) to 
Weekly Newspaper .Servlee. 211 W. ITlb 
M., .New York I I,  N. V. Print yuur name, 
address, booklet title.

"CioipBuCGOT YOUR CHILD?

MENTHOLATUM

Wwam iiBf I Qbs /

Poor little chest muncles all sore attd 
“ achey”  from hard coughing? Quick, 
Mentholatum. Hub it on back, cheat, 
neck. Your child will like that warm, 
gently stimulating action. Helps lessen 
congestion without irritating child's 
delicate normal skin. A t same time 
comforting vapors lessen coughing.

i t i t i r ir i r ir ir ir ir ir it ir ir ir i t ir ir ir if ir ir ir ir ir ir ir ir ir ir ir

tJ isL  (jJ ty iL cLA . J m s L & t Q ^ v c A lm n n L  —

£ u i^  ' I L .  S a v b fv q ji, S o n d A .!
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Pleases 
wo Kinds of Smokers!

Far pipe or raSag—tlM tobacco that aisaas bmto 
pisasart is rteb-Ustiag, toagua-goatla Priaca Whartl

J O V ^

\ \

fWUS UP ^  ̂  <

“ For my money, Princa 
A lb e rt just can 't be 
b ea t ’ ’—says Earl A . 
Cargiloi“ You know it’s 
choice tobacco from the 
first puff—and smokea 
mild, cool to the bot
tom o f the bowL"

m.

•Tve rolled my own 
w ith  P rin ce  A lb e rt  
for years,’ ’ says Ed 
Bearn. “ C rim p cut 
P. A . rolls up quick 
as a shoL Every cig
arette is firm, easy- 
d raw in ’, and tastaa 
light too!’ ’

1 , '1/ l.-raA
W  4

Tor, T ip£5 o r  'Papers

PRINCE 
ALBERT

nhe Ndtional Joy Smoke
B-J OwilW IVWjw 0».. WW«Iw WUw. B-
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Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh
[UnBiilrueiB

Lem's Dogs vs 
Thad's Chickens M

• B«wi|wp«r, JM f«t
to kM « •  lot aboat human natura.

Thad Phippa was in tha other 
day, all hornad up. Waatad ma to 
ma an itam on bow Lem Martin’a 
d«c had raidad his chickens again, 
and ooght to ba put away by law.

1 told him: *l.em was in on 
Satarday. Said yoa ahouldn’t be 
allowed to keep those chickens so 
closa to his house and in a rcsi* 
dantial sons, at that”

Thad ahuta up right pronto 
than. And that ▼ary aeaning I saa 
him making his paaca with Lam

at Andy Botkin’s Garden Tarem 
—over a frvsndly glass of beer.

From where I sit, anyone can 
find something in his neighbor to 
complain about. (Some folks may 
eren disagree with Thad's right to 
enjoy that glass of beer with Lem!) 
But where would we be if erery* 
body trie<| to have a law passed 
against eTerything they disagreed 
with? We wouldn’t have many 
neighbors left!

ty

OPENS AT TOP 4  
SO COLD CAN’T ^  

SPILL OUT ^

Coprri4kt, f W7. V»it€d Sutti Brmmrt ftmmlation

For Sale—One 24.000 B T U. circu
lating gas heater. Can be seen at 
The News office at Hope. Adv.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

New Line of Upholstering

10:00 A. M. 
11K)0 A. M. 
1:30 P. M. 
2:15 P. M.

Slip Covers and Drapery Materials. 

Now for your Home Decorating 

Needs. The Best Workmanship and
I

Prices For Everyone. We also do 

Furniture Repair and Refinishing on 

Home and Office Equipment.

Church School 
Worship 

Bible Classes 
PreaebinR j

Monday
Undies Bible Class i 

in Homans ' 
Voung People’s Meeting Tuesday  

H. .\. Waller, teacher

Deepfreexe is the one home 
hreezer with already proved 
dependability. (More unite 
in happy operation than any 
other make.) Opens at the 
top so cold can’t spill out. 
Food ia “ wrapped” in a 
blanket of zero* cold. No  
food is farther than 9 inches 
from the all-surrounding 
source of cold. You dehroet 
only twice a year or leas.

Learn today how Deep
freeze, the talked-about 
home freezer, can help your 
family eat better at lower 
cost. '

H A R D W A R E
oF every description for the firmer, 
rancher, lumberman. W e  have what 
you want or can get it for you.

L. P. Evans Store v;
Artesia, New Mexico

2:30 P. M. Immediate Delivery

Methodist Church

Artesia Hotel Repair Shop
Hotel Basement 

Off First St.

Bev. E. A. Drew, Pastor 

Chiirrh School. lO.-OO a.m.
Mrs. Chester Teague, Supt. 

Morning Worship. IIKK) a.m. 
Epworth League 6:13 p.m.
Evening Worship, " ’IS p.m.

CHARLE.*  ̂ RANSBARGER. JR. 
Prop.

Phone 461-J pd adv.
Young People’s meeting every 

Sunday evening at 8.30.

Artesia Locker 
Plant

t f )
KING’S JEW ELRY

307 W. Main Artesia

January Watch Sale
17 Jewel Gent’s Waterproof $45.00 N O W  $33.75
7 Jewel Gent’s Waterproof $33.75 NO W  $24.75

King’s Jewelry

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Advertising Space for Sale in the 
Penasco Valley News

Lease Your Propane Tanks
320 gal. Tank for $159.50 500 gal. .Tank for $199.50

Either tank can be leased for $59.50 down and the

balance carried over a period of three years
J

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO
W 2 K. rirst Phone 304 P. 0. Box 278

ARTESIA , N EW  MEXICO
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Keep Hearts in Tune With Times
(See recipes below)

t Valentine's Day

If you get into a party mood 
around this time of year, one of the 

most festive oc
casions for a get- 
together can be 
on Va len t in e ’ s 
Day. There are 
BO many clever 
things you can do 
with food and 
decorations that 
i t ' s  just grand 
fun.

The occasion can be getting to
gether with friends whom you like 
and hardly ever get a chance to have 
over. Or, if you want to honor an en
gaged or newly married couple the 
occasion is perfect.

Be as frilly as you like for this 
is a romantic day. Pink and white 
are your colors, and hearts your 
motif. Arrange furniture in pairs as 
much as possible to carry out the 
theme of the occasion, and for re
freshments, select your sweetest 
dishes.

Here’s a good menu for a simple 
supper party:

Ham a la King in 
Noodle Nest 

Tomato Aspic 
Heart Shaped Sandwiches 

Devil’s Food Cake Beverage
You’ll want to be certain to use 

pimiento to carry out the color 
scheme for this occasion, so make 
a memo to yourself to get a jar to 
use with this lovely-to-look-at main 
dish:

Noodle Nest.
(Serves 8)

1 pound noodles 
3 eggs
1 cup milk
M  tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
2 tablespoons catsup 
1 cup grated cheese

Cook noodles in boiling salted wa
ter until tender; drain. Beat eggs 
until light and 
combine  with 
noodles and other 
ingredients. Pour 
into a well but
tered or oiled ring 
mold and set in a 
pan of hot water.
Bake in a moder
ate (350-degree) oven for 45 to 60 
minutes until firm. Unmold and fill 
center with ham a la king:

Ham a la King.
(Serves 8)

3Vi to 4 cups diced, cooked ham
3 cups rich milk
3 tablespoons finely chopped 

pepper
3 tablespoons finely cut celery
1 tablespoon finely cut parsley
Salt to tas^e
H  cup butter or substitute 

cup Hour
1V4 cups mushrooms, fresh or 

canned
H  cup pimiento, cut in strips
2 egg yolks
Paprika

' Fry celery and green pepper 
slightly with a little butter. Melt 
remaining butter, add flour and stir 
until well blended. Add milk and 
cook until thickened, stirring con
stantly. Add ham, celery, green pep
per, mushrooms, pimiento and pars
ley. Just before serving add the

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Creamed Oysters in 
Toasted Bread Cups 

Buttered Broccoli Baked Potato 
Combination Salad Bread Sticks 

Orange Fluff Beverage

(jJouId. dU&L 9L

An iron always heats more rap
idly than it cools. Place fabrics re
quiring less heat at the bottom of 
the clothes-basket when dampen
ing the family clothes.

— 0—
In making yeast bread, it is most 

important to avoid letting dough 
get too light or rise too long. Let 
it rise until doubled, but not more 
than doubled.

— • —
In soldering, remember that the 

metals to be joined must be heat
ed to the melting point of the solder 
before i^will “ take”  properly.

When it is necessary to carry
a pair of scissors in your purse, 
stick the ends into a cork. This 
will hold the blades together and 
protect your purse from the points. 

— • —
While slipcovers are still damp,

iron just the flounces, then work the 
damp slipcover over the chair. 
Saves ironing and produces a bet
ter fit.

—  • —
Bake crust for pumpkin pie a

few minutes before adding the fill
ing, to prevent unpleasant soggi
ness.

The smiling, confident young man 
entered a New York bank. He 
stepped up to the manager’s desk.

“ Ciood day, sir,” - he announced. 
“ Has your bank any need -)f a 
highly intelligent, college-trained 
man?”

“ What kind of a position are yog 
seeking?”  asked the manager.

“ Well,”  mused the young man, 
“ I want something in the execu
tive line. A vice-presidency, for 
example.”

The manager put down his pen
cil. “ I ’m really very sorry," ho 
said, sarcastically, “ but we have 
twelve vice-presidents.”

The young man waved a hand. 
“ Oh, that’s all right,”  he stated, 
happily. “ I ’m not superstitious!”

Pineapple Square 
Has Dozens of Uses

yolks of eggs blended with the mix
ture. Pour into center of noodle ring 
and sprinkle with tiny bits of pimien
to and a generous dash of paprika.

Tomato Aspic Salad.
(Serves 6 to 8)

m  tablespoons plain gelatin
Vfi cup water
2 cups tomato juice
1 medium sized onion
1 stalk celery
3 sprigs parsley
2 tablespoons vinegar
4 whole cloves
2 teaspoons sugar 

teaspoon salt
2 cups mixed, chopped vege

tables, fresh
Combine gelatin and water; let 

stand 5 minutes. Combine remain
ing ingredients 
except vegetables 
and simmer cov
ered, for 15 min
utes. Strain and 
pour over gelatin.
L e t  c h i l l  and 
when par t ia l l y  
congealed, add chopped, fresh vege
tables. Chill until firm and serve on 
lettuce with mayonnaise. Heart- 
shaped molds may be used.

Make a pretty devil’s food cake 
for dessert, and frost with fluffy 
frosting. Use tiny red hearts for 
the design.

Devil’s Food Cake.
2 cups sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon soda
*'i teaspoon salt

cups granulated or brown
sugar

L) cup shortening
Milk
2 eggs, unbeaten
3 squares chocolate, melted
1 teaspoon vanilla
With butter, substitute or lard, use 

% cup milk. With vegetable or 
other shortening, use 1 cup milk.

Sift flour once; measure into sift
er with soda, salt and sugar. Have 
shortening at room temperature; 
mix or stir just to soften. Sift in 
dry ingredients and add % cup milk 
and mix until all flour is damp
ened. Then beat 2 minutes, add 
eggs, melted chocolate, remaining 
milk and vanilla and beat 1 minute 
longer. Turn into two 0-inch lay
er pans which have bottoms lined 
with paper and greased. Bake in a 
moderate (350-degree) oven for 30 
minutes.

This cake may be mixed by hand 
at low speed on an electric mixer. 
Count only actual boating time. Or, 
count beating strokes. Allow about 
150 full strokes per minute. Scrape 
bowl and beater or spoon often while 
mixing.

Another type of party for this day 
may be made even easier. Use the 
tomato aspic with chicken or crab- 
meat salad, a.ssorted sandwiches, 
and a heart shaped mold of ice 
cream .served with little cakes car
ried out in the heart motif.
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You ore off to a good start when 
you measure the required amount 

of C lab b er G irl into your flour. . .  you are  
sure to get just the right rise in your mixing 
bowl, followed by that final rise to light and 
fluffy flavor in the oven . . .  that's the story 
of C labber Girl's balanced double action.
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V O U R  favorite pineapple design 

 ̂ makes this square of dozens of 
uses. Crochet one and you’ve a 
doily; three, a scarf; twenty, a 
cloth.

Whether you make one of these large 
pineapple squares or many, you'll have 
crochet you'll proudly use. Pattern 970 
has dlrecUons.

Sewlnz Circle Needirrratt Dept. 
M4 W. Randolph St. Cblcago 80, Ul. 

Enclose 30 cents for pattern.

No_________________

Name-

Address-

Starvatiun in India
Throughout history, half of all 

deaths from starvation have been 
—and still are—among the Hindus 
of India, reports Collier’s.

As their religion teaches them to 
sanctify and protect animal life, 
they not only allow monkeys, rats 
and other pests to eat and damage 
their crops, but also use much of 
their food to maintain animals in 
idleness, among them being about 
100,000,()00 head of cattle.

____

p- CtMroBitsd bi(
'  i  Nsassksfsiiif )

For1iign«r btoC inavus*fh* bsfh if^  p ow d cr 'i
fba-BALANCtO dtoubU oictTvn.

CLABBER GIRL.

#  Rub in Ben-Gay around throat and nose, keeping 
away from eyes. Gently warming Ben-Gay brings fast 
relief from miseries of head colds. Insist on genuine 
Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analgesique. It contains 
up to 2*/a times more of two famous pain-relieving 
agents known to every doctor — methyl salicylate 
and menthol — than five other widely offered rub-ins.
Also for Paia doe to RHEUMATISM, MUSCLE ACNE, and STRAINS.

t f ^ m o x e  p l e a ^ u x e  
a t  m e a l  t i m e !

The flavor of Solitaire Coffee is the 
high note of pleasure . . .  even with the 
most tasty meals.

a-»o

olitair̂
foods  are GOOD
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OCOTILLO T H E A T E R
St’N—MON—TUBS

Lionel Barrymore Lewis Stone 
“ 3 W IS E  F O O L S ”

VALLEY TH EA TER
SUN-MON-TUES

Barbara Stanwyck Van Heflin 
“ The Strange Love of Martha hers”

Penasco Valley News 
and Hope Prewt* Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Eotered aa second class matter 
Feb. 22, 192M. at the Post Office at 
Hope, .N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3.. 187Q.

Advertising Rates 35c per col inch 

Subscriptions $2 00 per year

. E. ROODTPublisher |

J. M. kEETH
Boi 105 H .( .r in .o  N. M Phon. 2051

L. P. G.\S CO.

Butane and Propane 
Tanka For Sale

Free Delivery .Anywhere 
in Southeast N. Mex.

I I I  ■ ■ ■ ■ M B .

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Vou will find the going easier 

with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, ■■ mom mom a New Mexico.

Artesia Mattress Co.
SM ITH  BROS., Props.

C. A Smith & R, P. Smith

Your Old Matlret^H 
Made Like New

301 N. Roselawn 
Artesia

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  Znd St. Artesia

HART MOTOR CO.
Dodge, Plymouth & Job Rated Trucks
Five Trained Mechanics gives you service on 

all makes o f cars besides Dodge and Plymouth

207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

KODAK SUPPLIES

Developing, Printing 
and Enlarging

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Mrs. Ross'
Bread

Fresh Every Day

For Sale at All 
Grocers

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

We buy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and W'ool 

On the Corner 34 Years Artesia, New Mexico

WM. A. BCMSTEAD, D. V. M.
Arteiia V E TE R IN A R IA N  Phone 772W

General Practitioner— T. B. and Bang's Testing 
Vitamineral Supplements by sack or ton • 

Ranch and Dairy Veterinary Biologies and Supplies

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

Musgrave’ s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES 
General Merchandise

Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

r \
v o u  are always welcome at the MoCall-Parson 
Drug Stt^e in the Carper Bldg. Our drinks and 
ftMwl are better—Our Service Unexcelled—Our 
Personel Friendly and Courtious.

McCall-P arsons
^ T h ^ D r u ^ t o r ^ n t h ^ a ^  Bldg.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

COATES BROS., GARAGE
Phillips 66 Products

Now Have 16 in. Passenger Tires

20 inch Truck Tires
Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

IT
>aa. >Hoa. 11

Mobilgas and Oil 
El Rancho Stock Feeds For Sale

City Service Station

One Week Service on all 
Watch Repairing

Come in and get acquainted

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
303 W. Main

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Q uick way battery diarging.
Have your car greased the modern way 

with high pressure grease guns. .

R. & S. Sinclair Service Station
• Hope, New Mexico

YOUR EYES
—Consult—

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

FIRSTNITIOIIilBINiOFROSWELL
Roswell, New Mexico

II Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 ||

------------  —  -----  IS B a B S s il

Baby Chicks
U. S. Approved—Pullorum Controlled 

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW 
Started Chicks Available 

All Kinds of Poultry Supplies
McCAW HATCHERY

Box 552 13th & Grand Phone 590 Artesia

. ^


